MVP Certification Forms News

DON'T WAIT IN ANY MORE LINES! CERTIFY YOUR BENEFITS ONLINE!

MVP has transitioned to a paperless office environment called MVP Forms. As you register for Summer 2017, you will be able to complete your certification form on the MVP Website and upload supporting documents with the form. If there are any issues, MVP will email you with instructions to complete your certification request in the forms system. The MVP forms which are available for electronic submission include:

- MVP Certification Form
- MVP Change Request Form
- Hazlewood Initial Application
- Hazlewood Continuing Enrollment Application

All required documents for certification must be submitted to MVP as an attachment to your online electronic form. (MVP Forms link can be found HERE or on the MVP website).

Fall 2017 Checklist

This is a small timeline to help you along with registering for next semester.

1. March:
   - Meet with your advisor or department as needed to develop your class schedule for future semester.

2. April 6-25:
   - Pre-register for classes for spring and summer 2017 during your assigned registration time.
   - NOTE: Veterans, Reservists, National Guard or Active Duty can register on April 8th.
   - After you have your classes set with no expected changes, Fill out your MVP certification forms on the MVP forms portal.

3. During the semester:
   - Inform the MVP dept. of any adds/drops/withdrawals/address changes/changes of major/degree.

4. Suspension info:

UPCOMING EVENTS

- 4/8/17 - West Texas Salute to Veterans / Sun's Up Guns up 5k
- 4/21/17 - TTU Military & Veterans Appreciation Baseball Game and MVP Tailgate
- 5/18/17 - MVP Stole & Recognition Ceremony
- 5/19/17 - Army/Air Force ROTC Commissioning Ceremony
- 6/2/17 - 4th Annual Tournament for Heroes

View all events and additional info
If you complete paperwork and then are placed on suspension, you must resubmit paperwork plus extra forms.

**In The Spotlight**

**EACH MONTH, IN THE SPOTLIGHT FEATURES A DIFFERENT MVP TEAM MEMBER SO YOU CAN GET TO KNOW US BETTER!**

Anthony Burks was born in Lake Jackson Texas a small town an hour south of Houston. He served six and a half years in the United States Air Force. After receiving an honorable discharge he is now working on a Bachelors in Computer Engineering.

**4th Annual Tournament for Heroes**

Texas Tech University Military & Veterans Programs invites you to the 4th Annual Tournament for Heroes on June 2, 2017 at the beautiful Rawls Course located on the TTU Campus. Funds raised from this Tournament will go toward the establishment of scholarships for Texas Tech University Student Veterans and their family members. The format is a four-man scramble. Please get your team together and come join us.

**2017 Boots & Buckles Benefit Dinner**

You are cordially invited to attend the Annual "Boots and Buckles" Benefit that provides funding, through scholarships, to many children and families depending on our services and who find hope and healing as a result of your support. Last year we brought in over $43,000 in scholarship funds. Through your support as a SPONSOR or INDIVIDUAL we hope to top that amount this year.

It is hosted by Refuge Services and tickets are $45. Refuge Services, Inc. is a non-profit organization that is community sponsored to provide services for the whole person: body, mind, and spirit. Refuge Services provides equine-assisted therapies to individuals of all ages. Refuge Services, Inc. offers hippotherapy, therapeutic riding, and equine-assisted psychotherapy (EAP) to children, adolescents, and adults in Lubbock and area communities in an accepting, supportive and Christian environment.